
TRACK MEN IN

TRI-COL- OR MEET

Firt of Seven Tri-Col- or Meet.
For Non-Vari- ty Men Is On

Day's Track Schedule

Vnmilv truck and field tryouta nnd

the first of seven trl-col- meets for
non-varsi- ty men hold the. sta(?e on the

Indoor track at the Btadium starting
promptly at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

From three to five varsity men will

be selected in each event for the
opening track meet of the season Sat-

urday nljfht apainst the combined

strength of the Nebraska collcRe con-

ference teams. This meet will be held

on the indoor track, the first meet

the Husker have ever held indoors

on their own track.
Team Captains Choten

Captains of the colleges represen-

ted in the tri-col- meet were chosen
Monday. Dexter was elected captain
of the arts and sciences, Dickson of

business administration candidates
Elkins of the teachers and Taul Mou-s- el

for the engineers. Captains for
the dental, pharmacy, law, and agri-

cultural colleges will be chosen this

afternoon.
Beginning promptly at 4 o'clock

with the 50 yard dash, varsity try-ou- ts

and the tri-col- meet will be

carried on Jointly. Coach Schulte
plans on running events off exactly
on scheduled time getting the whole
meet over between 4 and 5:45. Five

places will be awarded in the tri-

color meet in each event. Seventy-fiw-e

athletes are eligible to compete

in the tri-col- meets. Others may

become eligible by winning three
numeral points.

HUSKER GRAPPLERS

MEET AMES FRIDAY

Iowa Stateri, Holding Wini Over
Kags, Tiger, and Penn State, Will

Try to Keep Slate Clean

The Nebraska grapplers will meet
the strong Iowa State team at the
Coliseum Friday evening, in a Mis-

souri Valley conference meet.
Iowa State is recognized as having

the strongest wTestling team in the
Valley, having defeated all the Val-

ley schools they have met this season
and also taking several other meets

with outside schools. The Ames
wrestlers defeated the Penn State
grapplers 24 to 3, the Kansas State
Agricultural College 19 to 8, Mis-

souri, 29 to 0.
Same Men on Huiker Team

The men who wrestle the Ames
grapplers will be the same that beat
out the Missouri Tigers. Kish in the
115-pou- class, Karrer in the 125-pou-

class, Captain Brannigan in

the 145-pou- class, Luff in the 135-pou-

class, Toman in the 158-poun- d

class, Lundy in the 175-poun- d class,

and Davis in the heavyweight di-

vision.
"The Nebraska team performed

much better at Missouri than in the
Kansas Aggie meet," was the state-

ment issued by Coach Kellogg, the
Nebraska wrestling coach.

The Cyclone mat squad has suf-

fered a severe loss in Gerling, the
135-pou- wrestler who broke his
leg in a Varsity workout last Wed-

nesday, but the Cyclones are coming
to Lincoln with a determination to
keep their Valley slate clean and
take the Huskers in to camp.

IN THE VALLEY
.'. By. .

JACK ELLIOTT

The Kansas Aggie basketball team
enjoyed their few hours of undispu-

ted Missouri Valley cage leadership

just before the Aggie-Oklaho- Ag-

gie game last Friday. The rejuven-

ated Oklahoma A. & M. five ran
through the Wildcat defense for a
deluge of. baskets, winning the tilt
29 to 21 and pushing the Kansas
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Farmers back to a tie with the Soon-er- s

and on Saturday the Kaggie quint
went down to defeat at the hands of
the Sooncrs and dropped into a third
place tie with the Oklahoma Aggies.

The Oklahoma Daily doesn't want
to crab, but it thinki that Ted Page,
the Husker giant ahould be made to
play on hia kneei.

The Associated Pre meaturea
Page a sis feet, seven inches, while
the only figures we have on the big
boy are six feet, four inches. Harold
Keith in the Oklahoma Daily says
that If Page outjumps Holt, the
Sooner pivot-ma- then the A. P. Is

right and if he doesn't then we are
right. We are not right according to
Oklahoma yardsticks, for Page got
the tip-o- ff from the tall Holt just
about whenever he pleased.

The Aceies from Stillwater had
Page's number from the first whistle
and the big center was watched so
closely that he could only manage to
get through the Aggie defense for
one lone tally.

The basket-ey- e of the HusWer

guards in the Sooner-Huske- r clash
at Norman Friday was another fea-

ture of the evening's performance.
Cerelick and Holm sunk two long
ones from mid-cou- rt that sizzled
through the net strings. From all ap
pearances it looks like Coach Black's
machine was functioning perfectly
against the Sooners.

Returning from Sooncrland with
but one practice session before the
Nebraska-Grinne- ll clash on the Col-

iseum floor tonight, the Husker bas- -

keteers are ready for the Grinnell
Pioneers who invade the stronghold
of the Cornhuskers tonight.

Coach Kellogg and his Husker
grapplers returned victoriously from
Columbia, Mo., Sunday, where the
Nebraska wrestlers took the mat
meet from the Missouri Tigers 21

to 8. Nebraska meets Iowa State at
Lincoln on Friday and this match is

considered the hardest hurdle on the
Husker schedule and if the Nebraska
grapplers are successful in this meet,
the rest of the year should be com
paratively easy sailing.

With the Oklahoma trip now his
tory, several things happened in the
uncertain Missouri Valley cage race.
Captain Clark Smaha jumped from
fifth to fourth place for high scoring
honors in the Valley. The lead in the
Valley changed from a tie to the lead
by the Oklahoma Aggies, and again
on Saturday changed to Oklahoma
alone, and pushing the heretofore
conference leading Kaggies to third
place. The Nebraska five led off the
series of upsets that took place over
the week end when they beat the
Sooners. Then followed the trimming
of the Kansas State five by Oklahoma
A. & M. and the Sooners.

Nebraska meets the leaders of the
Missouri Valley at Lincoln on Feb-
ruary 19.

See This New

JEWELRY
Enameled mesh bags

$4.50 to $25
Waldemar chains

$2.50 to $15
New styles in bracelets

A large shipment of alarm
clocks just received

Fenton B. Fleming
Jewelry Shop

B3421 1143 O St.
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Drinks

LITTLE
SUNSHINE

LUNCH
1227 R

1st Door East of Temple

For That Empty
Feeling

HOTEL
D'HAMBURGER

Buy 'em by the sack
Shot Gun Service

12 114 12 St

20 PERCENT FLUNK!
10 percent of students were dropped last

year because of poor scholarship. N. T. U.
had the highest mortality with SO percent

Yale the lowest with 1Z percent.
Misdirected effort is responsible for this

condition. Overcome HI Don't waste so
many honm taking; notes in longhand. Use
the A. B. C. shorthand eystem, based on
Prof. E. L. Thorndike's foundation Vocabu
lary.

Easy to learn, written with A. B. C.'a. not
a strange symbol, mastered in about one
week enables yon to take notes time as
fast a great asset for scholastic success
Practical in jam maoism, traumas court
notes, sermons, lectures, research, etc.

Don't waste precious time. Send for a
complete course 1 Only I2..

A. B. C. Shorthand System
IS2 West 42nd St- - N. Y.

FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET ON
REQUEST

THE DAILY NED AS KAN

GREEK TEAMS

RUN OFF FOUR

TOURNEY TILTS

(Continued from Page One.)

seconds to a 0 to 2 victory over the
Farm House.

Boy Scores:
p. A.,.hn Q p
1.rtrrfT, f 110Whelan, f 12 0 4
Mitchell, 0 0 0 1 0
(ii.hile, K 10 1 2
Npiih, k 10 0 2
Koblnson, 0 0 1 0

Totals 4 S 8 11
Alpha Slim. Phi 10

(1 Ft P
Norllim, f 0 0 1 0
Konki-1- . f 10 0 2
Petersen, e I 0 2 0
Kettcrman, tc 0 0 0 0
Hall.elsen, g 10 0 2

fiirtlm 0 0 0 0
Glbbs 0 0 0 0

Total 8 0 2 10

Kappa Sigma 23
G Ft F ft

Paulson, t 2 0 0 4
Owens f 8 0 2
Kronkrliiht. e 2 0 1 4
Knprr, K 4 0 1 8
Connor, a 0 10 1

Total. U T 4 28

Tau Kappa Epsllon 8

G Ft F
I.oken, f 10 1 2
Yor.ly 110 8
Siekman, e i 2 0 2 4
Osborne, ft 0 0 0 0
Schewe, g 0 0 1 0

Totals 4 14 0

Acacia -- 19

G Ft F rt
Krininner, f 0 0 0 0
Storm, f 7 1 0 15
Cantlc-man- , c 10 0 2
Auhle, r 0 0 2 0
Weir, b 10 2 2

Totals 0 1

Pi Kappa Phi 12

Sloan, f
1'umphrey,
Domier, c
AtlnniH, k
Zinnecker,
Mnnnke. c ..
Kicharilson,
Strand

Totals

Kappa Sigm

Ulstrom, f .

Keyes, f
Kruc c
Molzen, g .
Anderson, 3
HobinR
Kaster
Schroeder ..

Class B

P.

ru

Pli

Tti

7
MINNEKAHDA

WINIFREDIAN

19

G Ft F Pt
8 11 7
1
1

0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

1 0
0

0
1
0
0
0

5 2 2 12

G Ft F Pts

0 0
0 0

0

Totals 4 1 2

Farm Houi 2
fl Ft F PU

nrn. f 1 0 ?
Alexander, 0 0 0 1 0

whii., r o o o o

HI- .-. 0 2 ? X

Huniihum. K 0
l..l..te, K 0 J 2 J
Hnl.lur, 0 0 J) J

Total. 1 0

TRANSFER RULING

SOONER TEAMS

Oklahoma Athletic Team Ham Soar)

Frequently Aided by Star
From Small College

Norman, Feb. 7. (Spccinl)
Sooner athletic teams which in the
past occasionally have been strength-
ened by the transfer of star from
other schools in the stats, will bo par-

ticularly hard hit by the transfer rul-

ing of the Missouri Vailoy conference
which is in effect this year.

Heretofore participation during
the freshman year of college teams
did not affect the eligibility of men
who later transferred to the Univer-

sity and became eligible for three
years of athletic participation. Fre-

quently Btars attended junior col-

leges, teachers colleges or denomin-

ational colleges of Oklahoma and
after playing during their freshman
year, and enrolled here lar.er to be-

come stars under Sooner colors.

Pott and Mooney Among Them

Recent cases of men vho had col-

lege experience prior to entering the
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the

.
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Plain ends, per dot. $1.00
Rubberendi.pcrdot, 1.20

American Pencil Co., 215 Fifth Ave.,N.Y.
MatrrlefUNIQUEThm LeeJ

Colored Prneib in 1 2 colors S l.OO per dor.

Reasons Why

Greenedge

History Paper
It's Boxed

Keeps your paper clean

Finest
Makes your work have a nice appearance

Greenedge
Does not soil as easy

Round Corners
No corners to turn up

Heavy
Can use bolli sides of paper and writing

wont show through

School Supplies

LATSCH BROTHERS
1118 O St.
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TOURIST
THIRD CABIN

The only exclusively Tourist
Third Cabin liners in the world.
No other passengers carried.

MAJESTIC World's largest ship.

BELGENLAND Largest and finest ships to D

werp (Belgium).

Largest "Tourist Third" carriers
CEDRIC to Liverpool (convenient port for

CELTIC Shakespeare country and English
Lake District).

DORIC REG1NA Largest Tourist Third" carriers
MEGANTIC over the short, scenic St.

rence X" route- -

or other of our steamers which will provide many Tourist Third Cabin
ailing to Europe this year. Accommodations, of course, are reserved

only for college people, business and professional men and women and
similar congenial travelers.

Early reservation is recommended.

VHKTE STAE1 LME
RED STAR LINE LEYLAKD LIKE

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

A. E. Disney, Mtt., 127 So. Stat St., Chicago, or your local agent.

cnivcrslty Include Frank Potts, foot-

ball nnd track star; Prentiss Mooney,
football quarterback, and Hurry Tin-kerto-

baskctbull guard. There have
been many others, equally famous in
past years.

Under tho new ruling, any athletic
participation beyond the high school,
regnrdless of tho standing of the
school represented, ounts aa a year
of competition in tlw Missouri Valley
in case tho student transfer.! to tho
University.

Willi the loss of competition thus
shortened, the university will un-

doubtedly loso athletes in tho future
who might otherwise transfer here
and become eligible for athletics.
Most athletes, the coaches here be-

lieve, will either come here for their
entire four year course, or will re-

main for tha full period of partici-
pation In the school In which they
first enroll.

APPOINTMENTS GIVEN
MID-YEA- R GRADUATES

Wilma Terry of McFall, Mo., a
mid-ye- ar graduate of the college of
agriculture, has just received an ap-

pointment as Instructor In homo eco
nomics at Midland College, Fremont

See Our

She will also have charge of the col-

lege cafeteria. Elizabeth McVey of
Haiglcr, another mid-ye- graduate
of tho college of agriculture, has re-

ceived a scholarship In the Merrill-Palm- er

School at Detroit, Mich. She

will tako advanced homo economics

work.

Give a Dimei Get a Laufh
A Boston University co-c- d last

week approached a gulliblo loo'ting

youngster and asked, "Can you let
me havo a dime?" Sure ho could I

She then handed him a slip of paper
which ho read: "Thanks for tho

dime. You are now a member of the
Swiss Navy. Your dime will be usod

Where Are They
Gone

Those Old Note Books
No difference

C. Edison Miller Co.
218 No. 12th

For Genuine Cowhide
History Covers

at Special Prices

to ralso the Swiss buttleshlp thut was
sunk off tho coast of Utah. Don't get
sore; j ass these credentials on to

poor sap and get your monov"

back."

WANT ADS
BOARDING Home looked nionli

reasonable, 1002 "Q" St. B5283

'Let' tat a CLEAN
tart for (ha Sacond

Semsstar."

VARSITY CLEANERS
Roy Wythsr. Mgr.

B3367

316 No, 12 St
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Tho' the Senior and the Alumnus

differ on what to wear
they agree on where to get it!

a
is on

a of it's
it all to

is at

Windows,

During those after party talks around the fireside
--when pals get close together often discussion

started men's styles.
And difference opinion exists. But true

isn't that agree the place get suits that will
satisfy the most particular young men Speiers?

Men's Clothing Second Floor.

$2 50 to $45

aCi r r, e, nr. c

'ICC

Corner
10 and O
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